karQb´Ck´:rI
eBlEdlelakGñkcg´Qb´Ck´:rI plRbeyaCn¾Epñk suxPaB zvika nigkareC]Cak´elIxøÜnÉg GaceZIVoelak
GñkQb´ edayminRtLb´eTACk´:rIvijeT[teLIy . enAeBlelakGñkQb´Ck´:rI smaCikRKÜsar mitþP&kiþ
GñkrYmkargarEdlminecHCk´:rI k*:nTTYlplRb eyaCn¾Edr . CmáWnwgcab´epþÍmZUrRsalbeNþIr> bnÞab´BI
elakGñkQb´Ck´:rI:n 20naTI . kMritQam
‘Blood Pressure) nigCIBcrmanclnaZmμtavij
bnÞab´BIQb´ Ck´:rI:n 20naTI . kMriténCatinIkUTIn
‘Nicotine’ enAkñúgQamzycuHBak´kNþal
ehIykMritxül´GuksIu EhSn RtLb´mkrkPaBRbRktIvij
bnÞab´BIQb´:n
8ema¨g .

sYtcab´epIþmsMGatesøsμ¾ nigsMNl´kxVk´rbs´zñaMCk´
bnÞab´BI 24em¨ag . 48em¨ageRkaymkeT[t minman CatinIkUTInenAkñúgxøÜnGñkeT[teT . elakGñkGacdwgrs´
Cati nigxøin:nRbesIrCagmun . 72ema¨gbnÞab´BI Qb´Ck´:rI elakGñkdkdegIØm:nRsÜlCagmun bMBg´
sYtk*cab´epIþmedIrZmμtavij nigmankmøa?geRcInCagmun .

kñúgcenøaHeBl 2eTA12GaTitü bnÞab´BIQb´Ck´:rImk Qamk*edIr:nlÁCagmun . kñúgcenøaHeBl3eTA9Ex
elakGñknwg:nZUrRsalBIkarkÁk nighWt Ékardk degIØm k*:nRbesIrCagmunEdr eRBaHsYtedIr:nlÁ
Cagmundl´eTA 10PaKry . 5qñaMbnÞab´BIQb´Ck´:rI mk eRKaHzñak´énCmWáKaMgebHdUgrbs´elakGñk zycuH
RbEhlCaBak´kNþalénGñkEdlCk´:rI KWdUcKñanwg GñkEdlminZøab´Ck´:rIEdr . 10qñaMbnÞab´BIelakGñk
Qb´Ck´:rI eRKaHzñak´edaysarCmWámharIksYtrbs´Gñk zycuHBak´kNþalénGñkCk´:rI .
eTaHbIelakGñkQb´Ck´:rIenAeBlmanv&ycMNas´k* eday k*enAmanpllÁEdrdUcCa ; karQb´Ck´:rI
eBlmanGayu 65qñaM k*Gacbnæykarsøab´edaysar CmáWEdlbNþalmkBIkarCk´:rI:ndl´eTA 50PaK ry
.
karQb´Ck´:rIminEmnRKan´EtkarBarkMuoekItCmáWmharIk sYtEtmüa¨gb¨ueNÑaHeT
enAmansar;RbeyaCn¾eRcInya¨g Nas´ .

karQb´Ck´ KWCakarBüayamd*lM:kNas´ . enA eBlQb´:nehIy elakGñknwg:ndwgza :nTTYl
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eCaKC&yBIkarBüayamd*lM:kenH ehIyk*GacRKb´RKg elICÍvítxøÜn:neRcInCagmun .
karQb´Ck´CYyoelak GñkmanCMen]eTAelIxn
øÜ Ég . karCk´:rIeZIVeGayBi:k hat´R:N
ehIykat´bnæyRbeyaCn¾CaeRcIndl´rag kayelakGñk . GñkCk´maneraKkÁk nigRKunpþasay
eRcInCagGñkEdlminCk´ ehIyEzmTaMgRtÚvcMNayeBl yUrCagGñkminCk´ kñúgkarBüa:leraK .

mü¨ageT[t karQb´Ck´:rIdUc:neLIgR:k´Exdl´eTA 1800duløarkñúg1qñaM sMrab´GñkEdlZøab´Ck´:rI 20edIm
kñúgmYyézá .

karCk´:rIeZIVob¨HBal´dl´ragkayrbs´elakGñkEdr . vaeZVIoEs|ksáÜt manBN(RbepH
edayeRBaHEtxVHxül´ GuksIuEhSn . ÉEs|kenACMuvijEPñk nigmat´qab´RCÜj ehIyC&rzñaMkan´Cab´eZμj
nigRmaméd .

karCk´:rIeZIVeGayBi:kmankUn nigmankarlM:kenA eBlsMralkUn . cMeBaHbursEdlCk´:rI karCk´Gac
eZIVoGg<Catisøab´edaysarxUcsrésQam . ehIyk* eZIVob¨HBal´dl´KuNPaBTwkkambnþBUCEdr . GñkCk´
minsUvmanTwkkameRcIneT ehIyvaeRcInEtxusEbøkBIRb RktI .

®sIþEdlCk´:rImankarBi:kkñúgkarmanKP( nigeRcInEt rlUtkUnpg . TarkEdlmanmþayCaGñkCk´ eRcInEt
ekItminRKb´Ex søab´enAkñúgépÞ ß søab´bnÞab´BIekItmk Pøam . TarkEdl:nb¨HBal´nwgEpSg:rI maneRKaH
zñak´dl´søab´edaysarCmáWsuIds¾ (SIDS – Sudden Infant Death Syndrome).

rYmesckIþmk CacaM:c´ eyIgKYrdwgza ekμgEdlman ÓBukmþayCk´:rI eRcInekItCmáWehImsYt nigrlakTg
sYtenAeBlEdleKmanGayu 1qñaM ehIyeRcInEtrgTuk¡ evTnad*Zán´ZáredaysarCmáWhWt . ekμgenaHk*nwgkøay
eTACaGñkCk´Edr .

sBVézáenH manvíZIeRcInNas´edIm|ICYyelakGñkoQb´ Ck´:rI . GñkxøHQb´Ck´edayxøÜnÉg ÉGñkxøHeT[t
cUlrYmCamYynwgRkumGñkBüayamQb´Ck´:rI GñkxøHk* eRbIzñaMbitCab´nwgxøÜn ‘Nicotine Patch) ß eRbIs,reb[m
‘Gum’ edIm|IbM:t´karej{n:rI .

edIm|IsikSabEnæmeT[tGMBIkarQb´Ck´:rI sUmsYrRKÚeBTü nigKilanubdðayikarbs´elakGñk .
cMeJHelakGñkxøH eT[t RtÚvBüayamQb´Ck´CaeRcIndgeTIbQb´:n . sUmkuMe:Hbg´ecal
t|itEtkarBüayamenHBi:kNas´ eRBaHRbeyaCn¾Edl:nmkBIkarQb´Ck´ maneRcIelIs lub .
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Quitting Smoking
When you want to quit smoking, the benefits for your health, finances and confidence
can motivate you to stop and stay stopped. Family members, friends, colleagues and
associates who don't smoke also benefit when you stop.
Within just 20 minutes of quitting the
healing process begins. After 20 minutes,
blood pressure and pulse return to normal.
After 8 hours of quitting, the nicotine level
in the blood is reduced by half, and oxygen
levels return to normal.
After 24 hours, lungs start to clear out
mucous and other smoking debris.
After 48 hours, there is no nicotine left in the body. Your ability to taste and smell is
greatly improved.
72 hours after you quit, breathing becomes easier. Bronchial tubes begin to relax and
energy levels increase.
Between 2 and 12 weeks after you quit, circulation of your blood improves.
Between 3 and 9 months, coughs, wheezing and breathing problems improve.
5 yrs after you quit, your risk of heart attack falls to about half the risk of a smoker.
10 yrs after you quit, your risk of lung cancer falls to about half that of a smoker. Your
risk of heart attack is the same as someone who has never smoked.
Even quitting late in life can have positive effects: Giving up smoking at age 65 can
reduce smoker’s risk of dying of smoking related disease by 50%.
Quitting smoking is important for more reasons than just for preventing lung cancer.
Quitting smoking is a challenge. Once you have quit, you will know you can succeed at
difficult tasks and take more control of your life. Quitting helps you believe in yourself.
Smoking makes it harder to exercise. Smokers have more coughs and colds than nonsmokers and take longer to feel well again.
In a way, giving up smoking is like getting a pay raise, as much as $1800 a year if you
smoke 20 cigarettes a day.
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Smoking affects your physical appearance, too. Skin starved of oxygen by smoking
becomes dry and grey. Wrinkles around the eyes and mouth develop much earlier and
the tar stains your teeth and fingers.
Smoking impacts fertility and complicates childbirth. Men who smoke may suffer
impotence due to damage to the blood vessels in the penis. Sperm quality and density
can also be affected by smoking. Smokers may produce less sperm and their sperm
may have more abnormalities.
Women who smoke take longer to conceive and are more likely to have a miscarriage.
Babies born to mothers who smoked in pregnancy are more likely to be premature,
stillborn or die shortly after birth. A baby exposed to tobacco smoke has a higher risk of
dying from Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS)
Finally, it is important to understand that children whose parents smoke are more likely
to get pneumonia and bronchitis in their first year of life, to suffer from more frequent
and more severe asthma attacks and to become regular smokers themselves.
These days, there are many options available to help smokers quit. Some people quit
smoking on their own. Others join a support group with other people who are also trying
to quit. Some people choose to use products like the nicotine patch or gum. To learn
more about help that is available to you for quitting smoking, talk to your doctor or
nurse.
For some people, quitting smoking takes more than one try. Don’t give up trying – the
challenge to quit is big but the rewards of being smoke-free are even greater!
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